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Years passed away, and ourgentle Amy
rose frotn ; .the'little child to the quiet,
thoughtful maiden. Her mother's fears
had proved but too prophetic of tho future.
Her deformity, had grown with her growth,
and strengthened' with her strength. , But
it was evident:to any,who looked upon her
placid face, that the spirit shared not the
imperfections ef its shrine—that the fra-
gile, ungraceful form was no ipdex of the
mind of its possessor. Amy's face was ,
notbeautiful---a 'stranger might,havacall-
ed it even comely: and yet there, was a,

charm about it that ellen detained tho,oye
of the stranger. .There was,when in re-
pose,•a . peacefulness of expression that

told of a spirit at rest,; and when lighted
up by pleasurable, excitement, the sadden

' flash of the'dark eyes and the. flush onitie
usually pallid cheek made it seem almost
beliiniful. . Her voice in conversation was

low and musical; and her songs were like,
the mild bird's melody, gushing forth, in
gladness of grief, unbidden; and almost
unconsciously from ,hor heart. Led by
her extreme sensitiveness to seclude her-
selfalmost entirely from society, she had
naturally sought in books companions for'I1 her solitude. She had read much and
thought deeply. Communion : with the
gilledfledol%and mind,awakeannedd thee e lbo ateokntNpvaoswesr osmoef. ,
times laid aside for the peu. 'limidly,and
almost when the feeling of one who had
committed an offence, her • first brief at-

tempts to clothe her thoughts in words was

laid before her mother. • That mother ap
proved and encouraged her; and, cheer-
ed by hot approval, Amy continued to

note down, from time to time, the thoughts
that peopled her heart in its hours of lone-.
liness. Many who saw those 'records af-

ter the hand that traced them had passed
away from the earth, wondered at the
genius that had dwelt, unnoticediand un-
known, in a tenementso unworthy of its
inmate. And so time glided on ; and
Amy, happy in.her mother's love, happy
in her literary pursuits, happy in her own

little circle of chosen friends,' scarcely
heeded its flight. But there came achange;
a rainbow followed by a storm.

" Mother, dear mother, I am so happy !"

And Amy laid her head as she wasiwont
to do when a little child upon her mother's
bosom, and softly whispered the , cause or
het happiness. The light of loved had
dawned, like the morning of a new exist-

\ence upon her heart. She loved, and she
knew that shewas beloved in return, by
one whom the most gifted and tll most
beautiful might have been proud to claim
as a friend. " How could he love mc,
mother ? " said Amy ; and her eyes filled
with tears as she spoke.

Amy 'was not the only one who won-

dered ihat, CharleS Malcom, the 'wealthy,
the `talented, the noble .bearted,'• should
seek as his bride one not only beneath'
him in station, but far very far frOtin'ads-
sessing these external advantages, which'
the world prizesso highly. Happy Amy !

her dark eyeagrew more brilliant, and her
pale cheek 'assumed a hue almost like'that
of health:---a light , and rose-hue har-

rowed from•the still,' deep glndriess of the
heart. 'A Mother;' dear Mother, lam 'go

happy," Was uttered more than once dur-
ing the few, months"of that blissful drama.
Poor Arry ! A sad awakening came soon.

.

Charles••MaleOm 'had _parents—.preud
and wealthy parents. He had brothers'

sisters too who heard of his choice, nt

first with incredulity, and afterwards' with
-undisguised contempt and anger,; and Mny
learned'from others, what she never would
have leained 'ft:Om him, that duty to his,
parents or love, to her must be sacrificed.
W hen they met again, she requested'him
to confirm or refute the statement she had.
heard. Slowly and reluctantly he- gave
the dreaded confirmation, adding an earn-
est requeSt; that she would not suffer Iter=
selft to be in, the least influenced by it.—
Her reply, was calm; but decided. "We
must not meetagain, Charles," she Said ;

" 1 know. that I LIM not worthy to be your
wife.' It is strange that J. should have
dreamedof it, even for a• moment. 'rho'
drehienihas , been a 'happy one ; but it is
over:now., We must part." His earnest
appeals Made in vnin. "ifyou could
80 far forget your duty, to' 'your parents,"
she said, " as to act in direet•oppoSition to

their wishes in this matter—l could not

enter a family in which I should' not meet
free 'and,,cOrdial; weleorne." Forgiveme
that I have.been se• ,fingetfet of'.what Was
'dud' to-tYoatia" to.Mysalci''and letbe part
114.friends,friends,na;:ia to meefeagain tiltwe meet
'in heavon,l,- And then camre the,pleastint
'thatighi;;" I shall.not be•d iefehlTriafi in lieati-
en ;!' ' odd. tier' tiale features We're, illumined
:With ,a',a(drituat 110, aa 'she rehnqb,i4hed,
`ealthly and ;Witlidut a, inarniurihpr, deaf-
'ea't, bitithlii'hooa:- ",,' '..: ~ ::,, . .
--.llact 'iiit' hoar, '`afterWard,S, „Arny WO
-Weeptkig,' tiCtili thet!:iiiltarneaS 'ornne,on-
trolled sorrow, t inlicitmother 's airris. "VA
litivo 'don'O' '44itt, 'ini' hi,isl," -'euid' that
itiother, ,in. a 164:.fiiqeting voice.. "May
'gad 'forigi4e•thOS 'who; have 9 `cruelly
Cradled' titii. od'urio hetitt.',' ".

"
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reD45Na7. "That is a.wicked wish, Atny," she said
Mildly, but very sorrowfully. -

,
" I knoW it mother," said the child, as

her eyes again filled:with tears ;litnow it,
mother,,bin. I do wish 'so."

" It is a selfish wish, Amy.; think how
lonely I would be withont my little daugh-
ter. Woßld you.wish to leave meall alone
in the world 7 " The ohild made no:reply.
Her mother went on. "Itis an ungrate-
ful wish, Amy. God. has, elaced, you in

this beautifUl'ivorld, and surrounded'you
with blessings. He has given • you eyes
to see thesliiiht, Mid ears to hear the music
that is all around You ; there aro. many

or to understand his works; there are many
who ciannot do this. He has given you

who can untteimthit•:).oe,xnaornr intetiar nTellpedelaiays.
a heart to bib .all'the kind friends who

I have done to much to-malco you happy;
and because he, has pot given you a form

ter expect to g0..t0 heaven with such feel-Imik teirm otl;r ast, iyuiio sw,f iourg .e,
Does

allhisoesmykindsslittnleeda,uagnh d.
• legs as thesel "

, • , ' • .
• 1,- The child raished • her head from her

I mother's bosom, while a smile played over

tier face still wet with recent tears, and
exclaimed, "I shall not be deformed in

1 heaven~ Mother! I shall not be deformed
lin heaven, shall .I, mother" .

i"No my dear child, there is no defor-
mity in heaven. But, Amy, the soul may

ibe deformed ' a.s welt as the body. Sin
produces, the same effect upon the soul that

!disease dOes upon the body. Wo must
' be free from sin before we can enter

.1 heaven." .
.

Amy nestled more-closely in her moth-
it' • I ers arms, as she said, "Was. you thinking

,'L"'-T-----'"- .-*!r'-"-'-• lof my wicked wisli_mother 1 Ido not

THE DEFORMED GIRL. . • i wish so now."
,cI hope you nevera7will wish so again,

Poor Amy! 'We never:then-OAof. her : .Amy."
without an emotion of oity, and yet she .', I hope I never shall," said•the child,

aalways seemed happy. The only dauffhter I earnestly. "I am sorry ; I do not wish

of a widowed mother, who, with ritrue • to do wrong, mother."
mother's holy love, drew her little ono.I "I hope not my child. But there is one.P . • . .. , .

only the* inure closely to her owp heart,

because she Might not. find a home in the; thing more, Amy, that I am afraid you do

hearts' of others; with that conseuitchange. • nets-feel quite right about. Was you vexat-
less love ever beaming like sunlight around ed with he girls when , gicy laughed

hert bow- could she ,be otherwise, 7 Yes, , you
Amy N'IlS: very liajyy. It seemed as it) No, mother, said Amy, lookingup with

the first years '-her life were all sunshine?, child like simplicity into her mother's face.

and then there ame a darkcloud, nn d nil "It made me feel very badly, and I cried,
~

.vas shadowed. , , : . but ',was not vexed. If I had been,. you
~

"Why, Amy dear, what is the mniteyr know, inedie'r, I should not have cried."

said her Mother anxiously as the`• poor Airs. Wilson could senrcely suppress a

child stole noiselesSlyto her side, on her I smile at the, remak. Amy's anger was

return from school one summer dilemma:, gem:rally expressed by a contemptuous
..,

and laid her hand almost timidly upon' silence. . . c \ . •

hers.,. "I stn very glad if it not make you

Amy did.net . sTeak, but the large tears angry, d6ar," she 'said ItisSingher fondly

were trembling in• her dark eyes ; and her as She, spoke. - "It- was. very wrong for

niother's limrt grew sad,:aS•slie.felded her 'Min to •spealt as she:did, and for the other,

arms around her, and drew/bee to her ho- girls to laugh at her remarks ; but it- was
'um'They sat in sileece fur s.Ome time, probably done-thoughtlessly, without any

but ut last-the eliiittrais'ed liei ' head, and intention or injuring your feelings... Even

asked, in a low hurried, PaFl;`W4at does if it was not, you aught to forgive it. Can

r deldiz*'m(1 ai) , mother '- . , i . you do.this Amy I • .•

ii "W'bydo y ou ask that question; ArnYr :" Oh yes,; that ..is. very easy. I hope,
said ter' mother, stire*rised" and itertledbY thciugh, they will not do so again ;" and

the inquiry. .
..

"- " Because, mother," arid, it was only
.

itpainful effort,that she suppressed the ris-

ing subs, as sheanswered, "hecause :neth-
er, Ann Edwards -Was vexedatine to-day,

Because It:Weald-net go dOWn fo tbe bridge
`'',Witli:her at neon and she culled Me a

little,.
..

.
Amy's face.grew so very anxious at the,,

by thought. . . '• -, • I'

," I, 'preseme they will not,Amy. But,
•

see, here is Kitty 'Wondering whTher.little',
mistresslis•not ready to play With her."—"
And':ts„My Slidgently down from

With;
moth-

er sers arms, and was soon busily engaged'
, ugly, -r deforined • Creattire;:doil said she

-would not'play with ine any more. And with. her frolicksome- little let in the gar-
den'. But the impression. pyoduced upon 1

then 5.0119;(40190t44.g1y1.4 laughed, and , her Mind, didnot pass • away. At school,

lAnn bent: overond said .she ,wcaild; show \, she' mingled less freely 'and less joyously
roe how I walked, and skis went limping , with her playmates than before; at home,

along with "gnu shoulder higher than the. she shrank ;timidly from • the, not
• .

ice Oil
again—alligther; and the girls till,laughed.strangers and.rpore than once during the

bat Lucy Perkin, , She - told thorn they. remaining Morith.dof suininer,did She steal,

i,wore ,yery 7
wicked, and .camearid ask-, With ' tearful eyes andquiVering lips,_ to

Ted,. Inc• to walk with. her ; ,end when' she her mother's side, to ,say ."'Oh; mother,
'acv that T was: crying,, 'she 'kissed me, and

ld, iris it was not my fault if I wad do- I not stay away-" .suc

ditned,„:.th'idsheioved; me•just as well i 1er strove to' soothe her, while her own 1
'ri was like the other girls. :Mother, what
t7,

sit to-be defOrrnal" -

tint wicked wish has :cOineugain ; .it will
''. Athtirriesher moth-.

as
heart thrilled with agony. She spoke to

her of the kindness ofher, heavenly Fath.
,

'PWilsonMrs. . she . bad passed I er,, and endeavored to impress upon her
hrough many .d.stcyn trial in her

ire, but never:beforeOne-likethis:
, shrink from her painful

itty that•noW'devolved upon her.. She felt

brier mind the duty of perfect resignation to, his,
will ; and, she bad, the satisfaction of feel-

et she did not ing tht herdrnonitions were not lost, and'
ofseeia ng theapoOr child' beeprrie gradually

t:the.tipla., to -which. 'she bad' 'so- often more and More reconciled tOher. A bitter
vited forward with soranch Bolicithde had
riyptl;, that; the blest: - unconsciousness
hick had'so, lOng encircled- her anforto-
itia little one, could- sarround her no

nger, and She nerve ,herseic to the,.

lot, indeed, it is for the youngse
tive tci endurea lOt. of isolation, of soli!.
tide, of comparative estrangement from the

pleasant ties of social intercourse,so.
East- eialc.erijoynierit.r .It may bo andn

ifreply ing.t6)the question, which had been easily'in 'afteri life, when- the mind is hot!.
'offered with,sti•mnoh earnestness. With ter qualifiad..to land ton gemson• itielf,

of art
)ithen,tharee

eehihrs ,hands claSpa in• hers,. find 'her stores of learning

0.4 resting .en:heihoscri„stiesto‘Viy and eallected- to :enrich. its ireaSury; 7 oid the

cnili'linfoldea.theAlilioldilietinitig Of the first pencil of fpney pArtrays scenes to de-.
nd viotd: defcinne'dr;f!duthAinyi listened si- light, 'ita i,riSiPp.',s- Yet, ,gypn,l,iheni :Jwheri
tketlyi;,with, iwrpgropst,,vyesfix6d,ppella self-eiilturnanditiVeif-iligeOie 'htive' dope

et'mothers flie.O,•ii until iilte .eoinpiehended liooli,'to:,,fertily:th-.nriind,, :th:3:tielia;:offen
bl,"iy .1., .. ....„; , ••• . „

~,:......6148-ip•',doripoodo'roy,.,imigria.diii4i hjr'
I4 ,0A: 1,allays.\.klP2'tc matiter 'r ,the leneli6it Of itS' deStirty, ;-',Atntialt .to

,f

For tho Clearfield Republican

NOTHING IN VAIN.
Nothing \vdti formed in vein, '

Though ever so minute,

'The land, the mighty main•
Man, insect, foul and brute.

Yen, who, can think of aught,
Though simple, high or low;

And not parcolvo 'da !ninth* •
With something good to ltn ow. • !

A %sord or tool: will oft,

Subdormhero naught oleo can

Raise imp'', check wrath,utake soil,

Theliartleit heart of •

Ono kind oPpraviilg•srpi)c
Olt prompts a noble deed,

Dwpersefi care awhile
AndComforts those in need

Printing has chunged the world—
Changed tlarknessinto light ;

0 ! may it &con have burled ..•

Alt.etror out ,r
Ice Etillie—but.for it

. Mankind wire Itift in gloom ;

Bat Providence wi.w fit • •
To scud light in its ropni,

One cotinlry;-:-Imppy
The.hope of tho.upprpssed

Thy misslon liere in gratid.
Arid .byttili coniciutt!

'.171s to teach the 'Kurd
To ratht: nial to oers ;

Thy ..thinner is tintiirlol, ••
Anil NONE VIM click. ii siNny.

pit tt.0.,,-..T,er ',eager inquiry, when her, potber
'tied specking; "shrill I 110 t grpw better
Z Arowq3l(re'llt ...„ ,

tt.... . ,pw spy.trCitristian. mothers, would,
i'-'answered truly as Mrs. Wilsontlidl
TettrAcot n1.011141; ,I. See'', 'no.reasen to
e that' Ybu,;*ll,l.ll; ~'shd :was prepared

~
. .

'?..0 ORs§tollalc burst ofsoorrow, but: not.
„thp,lnealtriwcirds lbpt fojlowell ,her

tir• - `q*Pl.llo94ller, L.N.v.i94:thettr:svPs
kid:7"r' '' '''‘''''s7'''' - vi-- C 't,:...1,1.1.:

b'e Wonderdd at, that the . delicate spirit oi

childhood;r.ihtlykiii vplyielimpsfubnik, beneath
-thoburden W hick the strongthJafaftery,ears
*SotVOlYAtie(iiitltO to Sustain? Surely not:
'But,'Amy's -heart :did.; sink;' at times, for
many- years; 'and often did she whisper'to
hoiself tbe words of, 'childish' titist iliat
.brooght suoh•lioht•to,,her.spirit itt'the'first
.dark,bour of sorrows: 4 If shkallf ilot be ,kle.

\
-'

-fdyr;iecriii:hv'eri4. I Sh_allrot tie deformed
• ilitg6VArli''' '' -,, - . , . ,
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gentleAmy was, like them, fading---fading!
Daibyday, her wan cheek grew paler and
her dark eye More:bright ; day by day,

herher step grow more feeble and her sweet.
voice more faint andiremulous; and day

by day too, her Bpi* grew stronger .and
purer more Meet to join the blest dwell.
ers.in 'that 'land to which she was has.

tening:! -' • .
~

" Myjlife has,been a happy one, dear
motheiVishoitvhispered,os her mother sat

beside her icoubli, the evening before she
died:') - “1 was veryhappy when.:l: was a

little,ehiltl7-When;You used to hold . me. in
your

i aitr eetnidliltteelnl.meionfat,lemlootvheero,f:lJvehscunsfor
the fitetdity ortnylife cattie.;--you rentetn ,

y

built, mother—the :daY , :When I learned;
for. the first tiMe;.thci Meaningof that sad
word deforined,• I was very happy.!then,
And, often afterward'st in thinking of being

free :from:deformity:in anotherworld.. ,l

was happy, too, years . after, with- my

books and my pen.; and .with yoiir love,

worth more than the. whole world beside..
And then mine that .bright . dream dear

mother—l. see now it:is well. that it ,was a

dreartv—andthat made me happy, happier
than I over was•before. . Arid after it pass.
ed away—when:l .ktiow, that my life was

passing slowly and gently-7I was- happy

in the consciousness of. .having.performed
my duty. And I am h,appier than ,ever

to,night, dear, mother, :with your:hand •in
mine, and your sweet face beside me. I:
feel as if the peen° of heaven , were all
around me." It was around her soon.—l
" Is it sunset, mother?. ": she; inquired,, a

few minutes after.. , •
" Not quite, Amy," was the reply,..
" Will you raise the curtain, mother?",

I should like to see the suit setonce more."
The curtain was raised ; and the rich light
of an autumnal sky poured into a small
apartment.. "How beautiful !" exclaim,

ed the dying.girl. as she ,raised . her head
from herpillow, and gazed,for the last time
on the richly tinted :west. Slowly op the
sun sank beneath the verge of the horizon,

those bright clouds aided, one by one, and
Boon the evening star beamed forth from

the deep'blue sky. • Amy's eyesrested up-

on it:ior a.moment, and then' shsad,with
a smile, 4 5 I must rest now, mother. Per-

hapsLl shall dream,cif that bright star."—
She lay in silence for a few minutes ; then,

suddenly opening heeeyes,, she whispered,
" Mother, dear mother." Her mother dent
over her. There was a sweet smile on

her pale lips, as she whispered, " Mother,

dear. mother, I shall. not.• be deformed in

heaven; lam going now." . •
A moment more, and the pare spirit was

free from its earthly shrine:, They laid
her in a sunny spot, iu , the quiet village
churchyard; and' her refither'slhend taught
the flowers she had lovpd the ,best to clus-

, ter, around. her,grave. That mother is
leacefully slumbering'beside her now.

OV,"GAV.:AT STEM."
A person bastrecently died in N.A.,

who probably comes,ns nea,r to Mr.,Webl
ster's idea,of a man. of ',great staalcs,".s
any other individunliin this country.

Johd•Sehafer, of Montgomery. county,

N. Y., who died. a few daystago, aged six.

ty, is described asifollows, by Rev. Nr.
Rinehart:—"Tho deceased was the larg.

est .itratn 'that we ever saw. The coffin
was sufficiently large tocontilinr five MP

ofordinaiy, size--measuring in width three

feet four inches in the clearond:three feet

in height.. Three men'could have worked
in, itat -the same, time,, with convenience.
It required six men to take, him from the

bed.on Which he expired..• This- as Acme
by raising a,platform, .remoVing the. head
board of .the bedsteatl,Land taking him out

endwise. They c,ould not get the coffin
into the house ; but by taking off the door-
facing of an old. vacated house, that stood
in the yard, they, got it into that; and car-

ried the corpse thither on three empty

bags. A -Wagon and four ,horses stood
prepared, and ten men placed the coffin and
its Contents Upon ,In letting the coffin
down into the:' grave they had two lines

doubled, one at: each end, and ono large
well-rope in the middle, and seventeen

men, td let down this great sprinkle of mor-
tality' into its. last home on earth. Ills
weight was unknown."

limusunt.--tverY yering man sheld

rerneinhcr that' tho world always has, and

always will honorindustry. The vulgar
and useless idler whose energies thind
arid body lirerusting ,for ,the want of 'ex-

ereii6, rho Ostalren being who pirrgires
emnsement as-relief to his enervated mus•

ales,, or, engages, in exercise thritjprodnees
RE), 110.!.!t• Op;prii,loek with scorn. On .the
iabernr ,eirgapd'itr; his toil ; but, his "Scorn

honor• -1403'n-
nst industry,will secure, the respect 'of .the

,the gcleCamorig rrien,, and yield
the fruit of, are Vapy ..coOsOncc,, and
givi3,thaflii3ary, self:respect WhibliTtrabdrie
all,:kr:ri*. Toil on, then, "rcinfig'inen and
young in busineis:4- 1
Improve, ,the heartririd'mt4 j'4u.
fred,,Ntie well, Spring efenjoyinenVip' our
own souls," and 'secure' the confidence tied.
respect.,of all those whorrespeAtis-worth

..; against itherio.. that
IL'Operi ili@erho'utt6".apinitottierk: -

:::-...........•1+ - ••-7.'....- 7.7:"...4 , •f ' , ,T. -,-, 7,f .
. 1 .' "fll6'''''Priitibtitidittlitilig:('' "''''' -
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..

- , . :.._ •„.
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. , ,

these blesC3. ings' beturned into chrSes'to'hint
who deserts the 'noble caUso.in which vire'
ere engaged, and turns his back tOthe en-
emy before he. receives proper hiders to:

retreat ; and let all the people
" Let him be abhorred, by the United,

,•

States of America.
• " Let faintness of heart and fear hever

forsake him on earth. • ;; ;
"Let him be a ?nage): missabib; a ter,

ror to himself and ,all around him.
.

"Let him be accursed in his outgoings,
arid cursed in 166 incomings,Cursed in'ly-
ing down,and cursed in uprising ;'ehriged
in.his basket and•cursed in.his Stoic. '

" Let him be cursed in all his coritieq,
tions, till his wretched head with dishonor
is laid doWn in •the' duSt; end let.' all fbo
soldicissay,,Alueff.- ; :

"Atid;may ;the God: of all' genee;ln
whom weiivei.errable us in defence of-66r 1
county, to acquitOurselves like man; Obis
honor and. praise -Amen and c'"

BEYOLUTIONARY 'REMINISCENCE.
The following address to Gon. St. Clair's

Brigtide:atTiconderoga, when the enemy
was hourly expected, October 20, 1776,

was delivered by the Rev. David Jones,an

eminent 'Baptist clergyMan, who was
•Wayne's chaplain, and . with him at the
time of the massacre. lie was then past
eighty years'of ago. We take it from the

Pictorial Field-Book ofthe Revolution :

"illy Countrythett, Fellow-citizens and
Friends.:—";l am sorry tkat during 'this'
Carnpaign I haVe been favored.with so few
opportunities of addreSsing you on subjects

of the greatest importance both tvith res-

pect te. thislife and that which is tocome ;

but 'What, iipaSt Cannot be recalled. and'
now tirrie .wlll eof,.tidmit aiCenlargennent;
and, we'litiVe' the' greatest reason to expect
an advanedinent deer enemies'as. speedi-.
ly :::s heaven will perniit (The' Wind blew'
'to'tlienorth,: strongly.) • .TlierefOre at

present, let it sefrre to 'bring to your re-
membrance some necessary truth's.

' "It, is our .contnionfaith, end a very
just onetoo,' that all events on earth and
under the notice 'of that 'God in whom 'we

live, move, and, lihve our bein'g ; therefore,

'we must . believe that, in, this' important
straggle with the iiiiirst ofenemies, he has

: assigned us our -post here at Ticonderoga.
' Our situation is such that if properly' de,l

,I fended, we shall give our enemies a-fatal
I blow, 'and in 'a .great Measure prove the:
means of the salva ion of NorthAmerica,

"Such is' our:_preseriteaSe, that•We are,
fighting for-rill that iSaear and dStii- tb us
while our enemies tire' engaged in -the

: worst Of causes,' their (ledge beingto sub-
: jugate; plunder, 'and enslave a free people
that have dotie 'no harm. ' Their tyranical
Views are soglaring, their'cause so horri
bly bad that there still remain too much

goodness and humanity in Great Britain
to engage unanimously against' us,there-
ford they have been'obliged (tied at a most
amazing expenSe,:,too)'- to' hire 'the. assi'st7
eke' of a barbarous,. mercenary- people,
that , would cut your throat for the small
reward• or it siirpeace. No doubt these-,

haVe hopes of being our taskLmastets; and

would rejoice at odrcalarrlities:•.', • •
"Look, oh! look, therefore, at your

especlive States, and anticipate the conse

quence if these vassals are suffered'to•en-:
ter'! It would fail the. most fruitful ima-
gination to represent; in a 'proper light

what anguish; what horror, what distress
would spread over the' whole ! Sec, oh!

see the dear wives:dye:lr.bosoms forced
from their peaceful ,halaitationa, and per-

haps used with 'suCh indecency that mod-
esty would forbid the description. Behold
the fair virgins' of your land, whose be-

nevolent sotilsare now filled with a:thou-
sand good wishes and hopes ofseeing-their
admirers return home crowned with vieto-
ry, would not only meet with .a doleful
disappointment; but also with. such insults
and abuses that would.indace their tender

hearts'to .pray for the shades of death,—

See your children'exposed as . vagabonds
to all 'the caiamitiesOf this, WO.. ' Then,

oh ! then udiewto all felicity this side the

gravel . •
....,

' " New all these calamities may hi:pre-
vented if our God be for us—andwho' an

doubt of this who observes• the point in

which ~ the- wind now blows--.4( you will

only' acquit yourselves like rocn,.and 'with
firmness of mind go. forth: againacyour en•
emies, resolving either. to return with vic-
tory. or to die gloriously.: Everyone that
may fall in 'this dispute will be justly,eii-
teemed a martyr to liberty; and his' name

-will be held in precious memory while the
iove of freedom remains in the breast of,

men. All whonn•God will' favor to see 42-:
glorious viatery, will, return) to their res-
pective'States, with every mark-of honor,',
and be received with toy and gladness :Of

heart by. all friends to liberty and lovers
of mankind. ' ~ . . '

~

"As our present case is singular, I hope
-therefore, that, all the candid will excuse
me, if I now conclude with.an uncommon
address, in substance principally extracted
from the writings of the servants of God in
the Old Tedtament; though at the same

time, it is freely' acknowledged that I am
not possessed Ofany similar power either
of bleSsing or cursing. - .• . , '

"1. BlesSed he that man who is pas-
soused,of true' love of liberty ; and let all
the people. say Amen:

• • "Blessed' be that man who is a friend
to the cernmon, rights el_ mankind ; and
lot all t'he people say Anion. '• - .

"3. Blessed be that man who is alriond
to the United States of America.; 'mid. let
all. the: people.say, Amer:. - . , , ,

•

.; I, Ili;.Blegsed lae,thal: Man:who will use.
,hisditmost:entleavor,to opposelhetyranny
of Great:l36min-, and to;vanquish all; her

:forces, itivadieg North America ;rand let

till the i 3 ecip 1 e say •Amen..,i . , •
~ '‘f 51, .Blessedibeithatrriaa, whp is resolv-
edlnevg•rtii.hiihmitto •• Grent.Britaiti.;..and
.lettill tali pociple saylltatn, ‘.•

;I;.;96.:Blessed •be thatiliiati 'who in:, the ;._ .... ;__. • . --,-----,,,
.. ••

.• ,

presenC•ditputor,esteekne:rta his life :toot .:. (PrAPP, p4y. Jhemosl,:lo—lawyers, less

good , to.fall•:•-a:.iacrifice in- ,d°fence of' his; to•doeters,Tmdleast,lp :the' ;Clergy:l,3TO-

:thatitry.; lethis .posterityif! any he hite.eingpreparty bgeye health, and the health
barhieSifia, with: riches,' ! honor, virtue,' pOttint tioies More, than the,care, of;their
and trisS,rdligiori, ,andlet allthe people, stii.Bolllso, ,

-!:: .' .• (, , • -.:: :
Amen., ,;!)f ,'i ::1 ,'i Ui :!:: iI;I ; ' : '', !,:,!,) I- ' ,

,•• . ------.-"-'7-*--"-'7*.:".:' •.

'. I' , • .
.. -(-Set` a. watch over thy' rnotitli, had

:°4°N,6*,itirillie eihei,liero, lili'fai'liSiiJ.-:l(epliM 46:11'izfttlii'lip;3';'' fat' it' ttile.i.ier-
.cciMill°lll,rlai tliO.HcOYlsPliP.4o4:l6ll.4l;'e'il Wiiirei;'thiiii'd,thielt--Sciijitu.i4.

i
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• GOING. TO LAW., ' •
f

“Laiving" ispretty well shown up in'tlie.
following anecdote of, two Dutchmen; -wlio
built and used, in common a small .bridge
over a small stream which 'ran through
their farrns—lt seems they had a dispute con-
cerning certain repairs .which•ifrequired,
atter a.time, one ofthem declininglo•bear
any portion of the expense neeessary're
the purchase of two or three new.plunk.,
Finally the aggrieved .party.,ivent lb the
neighboring lawyer, and 'placing tan' dol-•
lam in his hand, suid, "I'll give yotrnll dis

! monies, if you make Hans do, jusiice, mit.

de ,
much will. it cost' to, repair the

bridge l". asked the, honest, counsellor of

Ithe determined litigant.
"WOO, den not more as five dollars,"

replied the Dutchman. • • •
"Very well," said the lawyer, pocketing

one of his notes and giving biin.theother,
"take this and go and get the bridge re-
paired ;- its.the best course you:can take.".

"Yeas," said the Dutchman,'
“y-a-a-s, ddt more better as to quarrebmit
Hans." • , •

•

• , • .
As he yen!.alongItotne,lie shook his head

frequently, as if unable, .aflor ,ull, quite
clearly to see how, ho had grtintlct anything
by going to la*. • ,

. .

Tial NATURAL 1301/NDAIIIEI OF 71111

U. 5.—A story in print wants the manner,
tone, and life-like humor of the.. firrato.r,

yet, at the risk or injustice .to Lieutenant
M., we Venture.to publish" that which, Itu
;old at:the dinner of the chamber of Com,

coerce.:, •

Soon after Tex es was ennexed, an 1 .

ficer.named Royle; commanding an Ain-
erican.vessel in-the Mediterranean, tacit
ed at Gibraltar; was invited to dine; with
Spofford, commander of the English ves-

sel then at that place. When dinnerway

over, and the wine flowed. freely, tite.sub-
i ject oftbe.annexation was introduced.,

" And so,"says Spofford, see you of
. .Unitedi States have ,annexed Texas."

Yes, wo have," says lioYle.
Well,,youtre a pecular people,"

“,Yes, wo do every thing in„a pegulat
way."

" Do you intend to go on, annexing!"
.Certainly:" ~,g

" And, when .do you mean, to slope V'
" Stope ! when we get the 'tamp'

;boutu,kkries ofthei United State,s." ;
" The natural hilunderies ofthe Unito4.l

tates,., and what are, they I"'says :nol-
fOxd., , ' ,

, . , ,
"' e,equator and tne Auroraßorealis.4,,,,frept* t oyle., • . ..,, , . , ~.t
The curator ktith not, whether the, dili7

. .

logpc'ended here, but the hearers seemed ,vii" .
to consider it a good stapping place„ andand
so did we. '• .. , . .

0- 1 f yee.wiebto• bee fmi,orite df".tho
girl s, generitlly,titteml to theiiwants,:that

give thein rides, candy and raisin?, talk
end laugh about love afrairs and keep on
the' Ofr-Side, thnt is, don't commit yeursell
to any ono in particular, and you will bo
lionized to your heart's content -until you
become an old bachelor.

0::TA countryman entering ono. of the
Western hotels, wrote alter his nameo* P.
0. P. A. S. F. C." " Pray, my.defir;"
asked' a' bystander, "what do those letters _

stand for V' ". Stand for I ..Why; . that's
•rny title I" "• Yes, sir • but:what is, your
title 1" ". Why. Professor'of Pepin-kith(

1 and Schoolmaster from Connecticut."

fgrlf you should 'see a man digging in

a snow drift with the expectation of find-
ing valuable ore,or.plantmg on the,,olling
billows, youwould say at once thatiho was
beside himself. But in what respectidoes
this man differ from you while you Sew
'the seeds ofidleness anddissipation in your
youth; and expect the fruits;of ago Mill bu
a good, canstaution,: ele, ,Yato4 ilfrPetions,

and holy principles, , , ,


